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continued wide open Sunday and Sun

day night. The law and order league___
will take up the bold challenge issued TO PREVENT 

by the gamblers and the fight will 

tinue.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
THE COMBINE IS MADE

by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRERECEIVED

SEATTLE
GAMBLERS

COO-

MONOPOLY
Robbery on Steamer-

Cherbourg, April 10, via Skagway, 

April 15^—A mysterious robbery from 

the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 

occurred oh her last voyage when four 
gold bars worth $4000 each disappeared.-

Statue of Logea.

Washington. April 9, via Skagway, 
April 15.—The unveiling of the etatue 
of Gen. John A. Logan todayÀwas wit

nessed By many thousand” 1 

There was a great military display. 

The most notable addresses of the occa
sion were made bv President McKinley 

and Cbauncey Depew,

ises-x
Of Canada’s Coal Land by C. P. 

Ry. Co.
..............................>-7-
Ottawa,, April 10, via Skagway,April 

15.—It it said on excel leot-aotborit  ̂

that an agreement baa been reached by 

thé C. P. N. & Crow-e Nest Coal Co. 

whereby the company select 3800 acres 
of coal lands and the government wTR 

Select 5000 acres which it will hold, 

and in case the company attempts to 
make a monopoly of the coal buainraa 

the government will then tbtow open 

it» reserve to the- public.

Local Companies Merged Into North 
American Commercial Co.Skirts

Defy Law and Order Teague 
«ad Rub Wide Open Day 

and Night.

IN....
9

* Orrelfs
VENUE -4

people.

,n^Jü!SI» Ml*x

Not Wholly Included In the Big Combine- Only 
Its Steamers and Shipping Interests

.

eats..
, Victoria riemortal.

Toronto,April it, via Skagway,April 

tj.—Completed plans for the Victoria 

memorial building show a structure 

which- will Boat #100,000.
' ' A contract for the new Palace hotel 

has bean let,the building to cost #800,- 

000.

Takes Up Challenge and, 
Big Fight Is On.

I ••OBTAINED nest* ÎRECEIVED BY WIRE.:IE
v.

* aMarket» DISASTROUS 
OTTAWA FIRE

Five Traeapertattoa Companies Cawhiaaf, the Alesha HmfliBUüa, Alaehe
/XXX- iE. Tt.

RIOUS OCEAN ROBBERY ■||ae Northern Navi-Transportation aad Seattle-> uki 

gallon Company Object of Both Concerna to Ri 

on all Article» Will be RrSnced.

iWMILL
■nth of Hunter Cub*
Iver.
mining LUUltil sM(Url to Value of $16,000 Stolen
er Ferrr on Kiwi) 
irt. _ J. W. BOTtl

Quests Escape From Russell 
House in Night Clothes. 

Ottawa,April fo, via Skagway, April 
15,—M. serious fire occurred last mld- 
nigbt ih the Russell bouse block. 

There were 100 guests in'the bouse but 

they are believed to have all escaped, 

nearly all of them clad only in their 
night clothes. The hotel, theater and 

Free Press office, were entirely de

stroyed. The-theater was one of the 

finest in Canada. =----- —-——

Kruger to Visit America.
Paris, April 9, via'Skagway, April 

15.—La Raffel, the newspaper, says 

Kroger sails for America on May 31st. 

He will be the guest of New York 

Democrats and Will address Tammany 
Hall on the nighl of June 8th. T^he 

same paper says Botha will shortly re

new negotiations for peace.

Alaska Educator Sick.
Sitka, April 5' via Skagway, April 

15.—W. A. Kelly, superintendent of 

education for Alaska, is suffering from 
typhoid fever. Hia death il hourly 

expected.
The Pacific (Cold Storage Co./offers 

facility for keeping /frozen

Burned to Death.
Mission Junction, April to, viaffm Kaiser William Der Grosse 

^Logan’s Statue Unveiled.

stsematp Portland,Si,San Francisco, April 9, via Skagway, operate the 
Skagway, April 15.-The steamer Royal I Apr„ ,5.-Details of the combination Faut and Dora, also sailing wear I. as- 
City was destroyed by fire here lastLf^^ Alaskan companies arc now der charter net ween lower point# and 

night. Two of the crew, Paul Heter of 10ffiCtai))y announced. Included 10 the j SI. Michael. "
Port Hammond and Frank Edwards of gig*Kntlc combine are the Alaska Kx- | The principal ngeasa of the compear 
Hatzic. were roasted In their berths. ploration Co., the Alaska Commercial i will he ie Seattle. Sa» Fntwiee^ Vie

Co., the Seattle-Yukon Transportation! torta aud-Vamwoeer.

J

;ale -
Seattle, April to, via Sakgway, April 

iy-Tke gamblers have assumed an 

yjy* of open defiance towards law, 

1 Me and the league. Saturday four 
It hwu were ordered to close until Mon- 

~ || gy. They.heeded not the order but

Wf------ ---------------------------------- —---------

-■=es

’power
Jim MW Spreading. , _ „ . . . _ .

Vancouver. April n, via Skagway, I Co., and the Empire Transportation Co. Just why the North A met teen Trad

April 15.-U Is stated on good author- All four of these companiea have ing & Transportation Co. propose* 
ity that the Warner Miller Syndicate been merged into two concerna, the roaming outside the corn hi oat ire la aol 

has sold to Jim Hi» nTT the surveys. Hw CWwMfa, wtth
franchises, etc., of the Colville reeer-|« capital of #7.000,000, and the North-

Navigation Co . wi£T'a vapital of

Boiler IB*

i Engine
--

known here, neither is H known whet
way remit Irons its staying owl.

A special dispatch from Chicago to
day gives aw Interview with Ml eh mi 

Cedany which lead* to show that Ik* 

S. A. T, * T. Ce. km already enterod 
The the combination, la fact Cwdeky dis 

Ike matte* a* though ell ***«■£>- 
roenta to* tint combine, including his 
company, are completed He seya~ 

"We do not contemplât» the merging 

It ie officially announced that the of all the companies into pee big amp-
t ,à v MMawMh,HI pwCllhiliy

E LATEST vatipn proposition and that Hill will cm 
eg in the work of conat ruction at once. I #3, as0.000- The former y ou pane takes 

-------^------- - over all the commercial asset» of the

get Offii
.. .IN. ..

mSMILED four companies and wit! be operated 

- purely as a commercial concern, 
j latter takes over all the transportât tan 

assets ai the tour companies aad will 

be operated purely as a transportation 

concern.

HATS AND PAID -iy y;ars

SHOES
CLOTHINGl ROSi Babe Wallace Fined $5» and Costs 

This Morning. pi
ï£i North American Commercial Company, pnay. as that.With a look that revived recollection* ^

half-amokad cigar of the Fatly I will redace tha price» on all supplie*. otisa the Alaska trade. turn parpem is
York cabbage variety, Babe Wallace | evp|<| shortage* of necesetiita ami etill | to ««.roly effect a seeing of operating

New, them dee transporta

c

gent&PinskaBY of a

stepped into - the priaooer'a box io | make legitimate.proffta laUh* reduction jmj 
Magistrate Scarth’e court thi* morning 
to answer to the charge of keeping a 
house of ill-fame. She pleaded/ guilty
to the charge but qualified the plea by J ing tfia proportion ia which atoeh-1 etc. 
saying her house is ‘ not disorderly. A holders io the old companies will 
fine of #50 and costs was imposed and j «here# in the new company.
paid. I

Those persons who have neglected to 
pot up ice are new 
from doing so, there living such a see-

£?*£»£% I BOTHA ASKS- JJK C. MLAGAN
that particular ordinweee end wBetw-l

da was having Yukon river ice stored) FOR PEACE 15 DEAD^
hi his ice house. Tie was stopped by 
the police iod In.èourt today naked I
that bis cam be rontinoed until tomor- _ _ ^ —ù-ià. 
row, which was granted. The section S«ya Dewel Is Net ItgipOMilTlr, I’giiaiar. KM** MB iTgprmuw m
of the ordinance io ^ototioo ferblda f" for HU Action*. VeeeeWVW WwrK.

Saro^aym*ve°oiL7 ‘j‘"'"^ Uccud C^t Town. April Skagway, | Vaweowoo*. Ap.i» i!. «»■> »

to his dog being uïeo to the pUopd by April ij. -The rumor that fUUM hM April i^^Joha Campbell ****** 
Catcher Peter Hansen, and a* Fct«x h** Nwpeaed peaos negotiation# ta . hgBj founder, édita* «U proprietor el the 
an old Seattle record as dog ratchet to J |ft MT, |>t*et is no loagvr Vsaeowvvf Worl-l, I» *i**<t »fi*r a» I»

defend, he jaaiated 0» taking the , h,# B( Uoo. .»4 mka #*a# of atowAtf : IllUlW danatHto. Mi
doe with him. Remooatreoce was <,f-|” -
eo sv.il and Bloct 'yanked ' oat hlsUodw *i*e»di for ail lb* Forgkar.wea

half* and cat tbc rope by which hls j fo, 
dog was confined Foundmààicr BUT• | 

rows proaccuteri the cane tht* morsiag
when Bind •» give à s' vvn. warning _ ......... ^ ________
sod fined #*5 sod coat. f« bavin* J15--Cap* tb.rU. Borne 11, the----------- ((g
taken the law in *is own band*. |Canadian scoot, wlf that Major HOW-

r.iH —— of lingma. S hi. oidstly wwe awdiMhad at 

Yea! Yea: <? Veal The Faglaa|Bwaallaad, rokhad*»d afteramed* 

ecrtacbcl last eight at oae of the heat | te cotd blood, 

meeting» of the order daring the year.
After an intarmting ba-laa»» mwting 

into eociel

‘‘tht Genttr Stort”
paste» have five harbormaaleia . 

y wee took leg aits* wood, 

f piwpm* to work tig^ikm 

end puf itoea eapenem Purtker the* 
Mmilm* *0 fa* m

Uaaof expense*. 

No statin nt haa been madl^Conccrn- eaak aad
every
prodtr New, wenets.

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman's the photographer.

Freah eggs. Selman & Myers.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

f Hotel McDonald $
TME 0»LV nJtT-ClAM MOTtt

* IN DAWSON
f JOHN 0. BOZORTH • - I
\m**mmm***+**+****++***"

e"U rv-

tht# them it bo

The Northern Navigation Co. will ja^r rowipaatr I» caamamt."
■

. ....ueHACHiNEIY
IKS. •

pfohijdtarl by law

.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. | RECEIVED BY WIRE.

mpany
mgned Hoist- mfe have enjoyed a most pros- 

eus season, consequently our 
* is decreasing rapidly. We 
I he in a jjosition, however, 

ly the wants of our cus- 
up to the time of open

intense shipment of .gen- 
Bchandise will. then be 
I by us and orders of any 
tde will be promptly tilled-

r1

for muddy ..-i

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

theheads up M l

vertical aad

j.

: v--..
I DAILY STAGE

TO. AND PROS GIANDJ01ÏS
la Pretlwkif* I* «AA Æ

se Powi a a. as. ana » n •».'
iewas a

lUgigjk *••-_• A.*C. Co. BoiOffice • uttmLADUE CO. !«NE
fUagWap.:vAp*LL. »»l i«»p*««»d till***».

Mafwr H*ward
April *> *"»Otw

Mtto.MeUgMt.toWi» :vf;
employ* la If* *4»m ft W» ,xN of

1

. H HONNEN, FREIGHTING y-

Sends* «WM»-N
, „ .9 :« ». m ,

....... .,**> p. ■-
Daily Stiweîetvw Fork* 1er DawadW. .. 
Daily 6ta*e Laave* Dawsoa tor Fork*. • ■ <

TBUIMÉBM IX 6 j
t. cawAfirs BtiLDtiw

ion and . RMikthe lodge went 
were entertained by mvetal mm* turn 
J. H. Heard*. Billy Oroiow, Frank 

Aim the concert at

R r - A. m

ERWIN WILLIAANS* PAINTS King and other» 
the Savoy - waa over the orchestra at
tended i* a body an* render ad 
pieces which were entbeaianMrolly ep- 
pteaded. Aa eseellawt lnpckeon wm 
served, iaclodiug pooch, mudwickes. 
cider aad cigar*. Everyone pmmat
bad a very enjoyable time.

Large Hydraulic Canvass hose..
Also, full H* Hméwbi», »«*» «oae sod ) i

1 ! ••••the only ready mixed.
'We also have a fall line of Painters Brushes. 
( Boiled Oil and White Lead; . .....

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED

caches--
ys, 6:30 &•
', 5:15 p- ®‘ 
lays, 8K)0 > 
4:40 p. m.
J. H:

MERCANTILE COMPANYNNAN, McFEELY & CO.
-------------- UMlTED-

AMES
For « good dinner go to the McDon

ald Cafe. :bog*»**

■•t
j

%

ïlftj

, ™

.
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The Klondike Nugget tion of the promoters of the new con
cern.

It has been suggested that as a result 
of this combination the small dealers 
wtttjje “frozen out” ot business.

| There is nothing to indicate that 
such will prove to_ be the 

^ White Pass railwiy and the up-river 
4 oo I transportation companies must depend 

I largely upon the small dealers for their 
, 001 freight business.

To secure this business rates must be 
1 made which will enable the small 
I dealer to compete with the big com - 

me. o space'at panics at a profit, otherwise the rail-
a nominal figure, it’is a practical admission of “no | yoad company would soon be hauling 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asht a 
good figure for tie space and infueNfieaUen therm/ 
guarantee, to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between

When the 
ICE-® 
Goes Out!

11 arid i Ozs. H~ a Plate
TILtPHOHI

(oeweea e atOMStn r*«">
ISSUED OAILY'AND UE Ml-WEEKLY.

Publisher»ALLEN Bros E J. Elkhm '4'--" j
A NLY $25.00 to attend the banquet. But think of the merry 3 
V quips and Rights of fancy which our post prandial orators] 
will indulge in. That is to be taken into consideration. Of course I 
this is ad exclusive affair and wq poor devils can only gaze longingly \ 
through a scratch in the frosted window pane and echo the appl*^ j 
from the outside. However, it may be as well to rémember that j 
>25.00,will buy a splendid suit of tailor-made clothes in which you 

luxuriouèly array yourself, and be a king pin for many moons.

OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Rivet
Thecase.

HO 00 
30 00r Yearly, In advance 

Six month......... I
Per monthly carrier'in city, in advance. 
Single coplea........ ....................................... to IOnes, nearest to the going out 

•of the Ice and we will give you

A tailor-made eu It of clothe. 
NApeirof ahoee 

AKat
A fine shirt 
Collar»
Cuffs and neçktïe

SEMI-WEEKLY
MU* toYearly, In advance 

Six months ...........
Per^nocdh*tiy'carrler in city. In advance. 
Singleooolee......................  ................ . - • • •

« 00m 2 00

ft
gbes R- J- 

yly to DaYso
J,|jc throu 
Seat bow gn
gill about t<

will g'
p ' “*ke '

can

“HERSHBERG"Anyone,can guess,
It will cost you nothing.'-.

empty cars. — ............. I
In any event it may be readily seen 

that the consummation of the an 
j nounced plans of the - big companies 
will have a direct and important bear-

—*

Juneau and the North Ml. Mr.
■ I ^ four of I 

1 jy,t»l hotel, 
Ukia, ■ ugi ia wbid 

Dublin she Imc ■ -, factor tb 
an amusing experience. Pyga,^ g 9
it will be remembered, had • •jea|*-B ^ be ice 
wife. During the temporary abat* S 1,0 
of that lady Galatea was about to tbnx 1 * E t to, 
Herself into the arms of Pygmafo, g **-0, t, 
when -an old dame in the audit* g *T7„„ ,itb 
cried warmpgly : “Don’t do it, d* I 
lint! His wife’s just gone out sot I tl
shure it’ll be like her to belisteuigit I *“ _,.a wj 
the keyhole.” I JJ"and ha

, letters
And Small Packages etm be tent to the Creeks by our HJUF BHj
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday j„g Upon the future of this territory. Apathetic letter was received by a
and 'Saturday to Eldorado, Bonarua, Hunker, 1 - , — well-known citizen of Dawson by the
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts ™ | §Qe objection which Has been ad- j mail. It ie given just as written

of either the name of

Gambling in Arkansas.
Little Rock;. March 31. — After a 

spirited contest the house has refused 
te—reconsider the vote by wnich it 
passed the senate bill for tl 
si on of gambling.

The bill imposes a fine ot from $500 
to $1000 for gaming, half-the fine to go 
» the common school fund. It pro
vide» that if any attorney or mayor 
shall know of or be informed of any 
Violation of the act and shall neglect 
to proaecute, be shall upon indictment 
and conviction be fined, removed from 
office and disqualified from bolding 
office in the state. Advocatès of the 
measure contend that it'will be a death 
blow to gambling in this state.

They Cannot Marry.
St. Paul, March 31.—The state sen

ate yesterday reconsidered and finally 
paeeed Senator Chilton’s biH"prohibit- 
ing the marriage of insane, epileptic 
and idiotic persons, and requiring a 
medical certificate from all applicants 
for marriage licenses. Amendments 
were adopted making the physician’s 
certificate less sweeping and to permit 
the marriage of any feeble-minded per
son more than 45 years of age, the bill 
originally having extended that per
mission only to women.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

Warned.
Once when Mrs. Kendal was 

the role of Galatea in

A Pathetic Letter.

suppres-vanced against the establishment of a without the nse
office in Dawson is | the person addressed or that of the 

writer. It is not published with .the
LINCOLN’S WORK. ^ I would prove a losing venture from the jgLôran t ^Tteand mother, but to 

Yesterday was the anniversary of .the standpoint. That such a J sj,ow that trouble and sorrow are not
assassination of President Lincoln—the c|ejm even jf it were,true should in any unknown in the outside world, but are

fMONDAY, APRIL 16. M01. government assay 
the claim that such an institution

martyr president. As time elapses and ct affect thedesirabilHty of an assay of more common occurrence there than

of Lincoln a life, have passed, away, a J t>asineaa of the local post office is con-1 jeave the same at the Nugget office or 
clearer and more comprehensive ides of [ducted at a loss but no suggestions are |at the money order department of the
the real greatness of his work has been 
realised. In the hearts and minds of

- •

,ixh sre *p< 
^tery 
St* becau
gipry tneast

cld

New Belts
New Neckwear !I SS”0 
All-over Lace

heard that the government should Dawson postoffice, and the same will
be iorwarded at Once. The letter is asever

go out of the business of issuing such 
the American people Lincoln is a more J ^ whether an assay office in Daw- 
remarkable character today than be

follows r i •oat A noth 
lep becomi 

■ w writ over
I deiegtl" n 

I I rets. He re 
1 s|ttp os the 

boss* up f< 
lo offset this 
yffien (whl, 
tfgksof tfe, 
«snsgerspu 
;to hogsb 

awkod corn 
(imiter pen 
l*i|h (Irai 
rf As herd ti 
fry will bi 
nd keeled 

Should an 
pfk, a con 
jpttr of this 
ffect. they 
*H as froi 
Mes will b 
Hi: sunagen 
Ip fog to w 
tit right 

■eHkjor’s 
Wot his ai 
& bet he .

New Westminster, B. C.
would pay the government or Mr.----- — -

given credit for being thirty-six I wbether jt would result in loss, is a I Dear Sir—I wrote a letter to you 
when he fell in Ford’s for the government to deter- *>me time ago begen and pleeden for

_ help but as I did not know your name,
m'De" v thought perhaps it did not reach yon.

The banquet will furnish occasion for | Now as I said in my other letter I am
with 6

son Black, White and Cream

Stamped Lint 
Straw Hats

gja$piHtg)<fc
theater in Washington, a victim to the 
assassin’s bullet. The actual value of 
a great man’s work seldom develops 
daring his own life. Nd historian can 
deal with contemporary characters or 
events and form an absolutely Just and

flow of soul than anything that j* poor broken harted women
littel ona to car for a ad at one time I 
had a good and kind husband but he 
got in too bad compeny and littel by 

political in its nature, it may be ex-1 mte) be aa gon too drinken till at 
pected that some inkling will be given present he cannot help his self nor bis 
as to governmental policies toward the j famly. Now kind air I baf bird that

ther was som men in yonr aity to help 
one in need. I baf also bird that ther

more
has happened in Dawson for some time. 
While the function is in no respect

, ■■■»'

impartial estimate of either.
Time most pass, and the influence of 

pasaion and prejudice which greatness | • 
always awakens, must die out before 
the historian is atile to do himself or

a INaaaUa

Yukon territory, during the next five
years.__ _______________ _ was som kind of medison that I cold

It begins to look as though the trust I get to give my husband that wold stop
him of drinking. Bat half not got 
the money and my littel ons ar in want 
of cloth and fopd, and I thought if vpu 
wold show tbes tinea to one and all 
that has plenty that they wold each 
give a littel and it wold be a god send 
to me and my tittel ons. Yon may say 
why do I not give them up and go out 
to work, but man if yod baf any nolige 
of a mothers lo*e and kind wife you 
wold not think of me parten with my 
littel ons. If you cold only tak the 
time and trubel I am sure that yuu cold 
rase a few hundred dollars that wold 
pay the rent and get my littel ons food 
and cloth till my poor husband was hja 
self once more, and if you doo this you 
will he the mens of savin a family 
from ruin which ie bound to com if I 
do not get help soon. If yon can’t 
•par the time plees hand this letter to 
some kind harted man that has. Plees

Worth Remembering!bis subject justice.
B Lincoln's greatness ia of a nature j idea ia coming rather close to home, 

that has grown and expanded with the Not Chute A Wills.
lapse of time. The policies which he 1 ^ Gold Run, April 12, 1901.
outlined and the theories he advocated EdJtor Klondike Nugget:
—bitterly opposed,ridiculed and abused Dear Sir—In your issue oi today re-

to, be I ceived here I notice that you name 
Chute & Wills as being owners ot the 
Korbo claims, Nos. 8 and 24, recently 
purchased for $55,000.

The bitterness engendered by the I The #bove j, a mistake. D. W. 
war which it was his lot to direct, has Dsvia and I were the purchasers which 
faded away and North and South now was at.the price above named.

w -*“» ‘■’«’“«.“w “vr- UvSa-ys %
ices of the rail splitter who stood for ^jjjg are not tj,e owners in any of the 
the preservation of the Union no mat- above. Please correct the efror. Yours 
ter what the coat might be. Hit home, truly.

Strictly High-Grade Goodsat the » time—have come now 
recognized as born of the inspiration m.atof genius. f

S-Y. T. Coma'll

Nfrite get 
** leaving
Mb" also fi;
Sitwell ki
•Mae in ’
Wiaqua o

'Phone 39Second Avenuei J. J. RUTLEDGE.
ly sayings and witticisms have passed 
into proverbs and will ever remain a

liveSunday Night Concert.
The management ot the Savoy theater 

part of the colloquial speech of hie I in preparing its Sunday evening con- 
The wisdom and sound | cert is certainly deserving of credit 

end a more liberal patronage should be 
given it by the citisene ot Dawson.

______ While the audience laat night was fair-
stacles, will furnish examples lor states-1 good> tj,e excellence of fee program 
men for all time to come.

wsWHAT MORE CAN 
BE SAID V

howev
delsend money by postoffice order in a 

redicabered letter. Pleas give me the 
names of tbe one that help me eo if 

we meat X can thank them felf 
their great favor to one that is in grate 
need. In goda name I ask this favor 
from a perfect stranger. Please excuse 
bad riten and spellin. Piece make 
baste. Yours truly. Address

countrymen, 
judgment which he displayed in tbe 
face of tremendous difficulties and ob-

*k*> Da 
IjlMoobt 
J j l mteom c
r'W****tiB

■ M* hie w
• II later !

]||' Post & M a u rettus* 1
LAUGHABLE COMEDY

ever

Ur .z. I rendered would justify a crowded 
house. The orchestra which on Sun-

AMUSEMENTS
Recognition of hie work ie becoming 

more general as time elapses and a
ft. ft

: *

day evening is made op of tbe beat
... , , musicians in town would be a credit to

H century hence tbe memory of Lincoln I city and pUye ^ wr, 6oc
will bold s stronger position in the music. Last night as a special feature 
hearts of his people than la tbe case | an Eddieon phonograph reproduced

pieces from tbe leading bands of the During the first half of tbe eighteenth 
world and also by some of the world’s century one of the membera for a south-* 
greatest singers. The following Was era constituency was expelled from tbe 
the program : ' bouse of commons for forgety and in-

Bevond question some combination I overture, “Tancared,” Rossini ; deed endured the purgatory of standing 
has been entered into between the vari- Blaine Forrest ; selection from in tbe pillory for a day. He was a
oue large companies now engaged in Brnaul, Verdi ; vocal Miae Waltham ; man of unctuous piety, and hie caterer
business in Dawaon and along tbe Yu- cornet and trombone solo; concert in many respecte resembled that of 

■„ „r Th,_ _n v, I waltz, “Arooretter Taenze,” Gnngl ; Jabes Balfour in later days. Alter bla
kon river geu ly. There c 01 vocali çeiia JPe Lacy; selection, death the following prayer wes found
questioning the confirmation as Pu*>* I ««Bobin Hood,” Dp Koven ; violin la his own handwriting among bis 

ied in our telegraphic columns today IaQj0i *-p. Lombard,” (Vieuxtemps) ; 
ich indicates that fee heaviest com-1 H. P. Friemuth ; duet, Walters and

Forrest ; marèh ; Prof. Parkes and the 
wondroacope in new moving pictures;
“God Save tbe King.

Savoy 
Theatre I

t Ntl*

A Crowded HotelAn Expelled ft. P.’s Prayer. cool,
into,at tbe present time.
ht asHR » Myrtle Drummond, Fred Hrevn, Post A***1® 

Walthera A Forrest, Wlnrbell Twlaa. C*« 
DeLacy, Cecil Marion, Rye Kldrvdge.

h d,AN IMPORTANT BEARING. h C
» t

Perlormance to Conclude willsWEEK Of; -r;

Saved from the WreckMonday, April 15 L*

—,,    - —— .     —     

The Standard-Theatre -
| -

>*.4 papem:
"O Lord, thou knowest that 1 have .1 - 

nine houses in the city of London and (1 
that I have lately purchased an estate 11 
in fee simple in tbe county of Essex. 1J 
I beseech thee to preserve the two ( ( 
counties of Middlesex and Essex from J , 
fire and earthquake, and as I have a { | 
mortgage in Herefordshire I beg of , | 
thee to have an eye of compassion also , 
on that county, and for the rest of tbe , 
counties thou may est deal with them as 
thou art pleased. Give a prosperous 
voyage tu the Mermaid, because I have 
not insured her. and enable the bank to 
meet their hills.”— St. James Gazette.

■
'■ V •' T
.... E $ng copceros now engaged in the

Bartley Campbell’» Great Four Act Drama. Entitledtransportation end trading business in 
the Yukbn river, are aoop to be amal
gamated into two companies.

SP?- It ia too early as yet to point out the j ®lu*’ i*°'ft, i*■ ~
^ , , ,/ t * .. .. H. Blackstone, an aged hotelkeeper of

tbeikable results of such a combination thU place and the owner of relics of
sUverjjitsl, although it is easy to see j mound builders worth $10,000, died

Vllole general interests of théVnkon j last night. Before death he revealed
,, will re greatly affected thereby, to tbe membem of hie family the hid-

candidaipnbliahed policies of the new inK Place °* ^°°° *■ *oW’ wbich he 
candi,latPaonanca poi.ctes o. tne new Lpp0rtioned ont on his deathbed. Çe
attempt's are to be accepted as correct. h . j g *
who v.ahry wlll accrue to the m*ning |

Doltmi*^°n 88 6 reiUlt °f the C0œbi0e' I The Ridge Cable ha. been clrmed 
1 . luction of expense on the part of [down for tbe summer, but the road- 
oe*Kr r ' ' - * house will be open for business during

Thursday Night, 
Ladies Night

” !; Monday. April 22 ,
! -Shore Acre»*'His Gold Hidden.

■'.t-Feop^-g__j

FULL 8TRENGTH OF COMPANY IN THE CAST. ' -

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON !

a- ft *

Ü » th
v TO-NIGHJORRHEUM THEATRE

J. H. Hcarde’s Flynn’s (aiety Girts Eddie Dolafl 
Australian 
ninstrels

“ «
Notice. exprettman t Ring up 197 

Thompson. Special de
livery in town. Stage and express to 
Hunker. _____ _______ ;__

Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzman. 

Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers.

Want an 
lor Hicks & ----- IN----- . - IN— , ,

mm Pktsm “O’Mally’s Trovbks"
Sj

■ ; companies should mean a reduction 
the price of Commodities to the con-

a
85; tiDon’tThree Show» In One.Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 

r and such ia the announced inten-1 Regina Club hotel.ft:, mr ■y
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exclusive work of any department. 
Secretary-Root is- giving a great amount 
of attention to the progress of the mili
tary campaign in the Philippines under 
the war department and at the 
titpe, is studying measures to improve 
the civil condition of the islands. He 
baa also practical charge of Cuba while 
the American occupation continues.

There are Several very important sub
jects in relation to the Philippines 
which have been held in abeyance 
pending the restoration of orderly gov
ernment. Some of them almost require 
specific legislation by congress in order 
to be settled in a permanent and satis
factory manner, but it is the intention 
of the administration to take the best 
action possible under the blanket au
thority conferred by the Spooner amend
ment to the army appropriation bill. 
One of these matters is the reform of 
the coinage whifh is causing no end of 
disturbances at Manila. The supply 
of silver in the country began to disap
pear when large amounts of money 
were required for the operations of the 
united forces of the powers in China. 
The result Was tj> raise the Mexican 
silver dollars forming the bulk of the 
currency to a higher valui than that 

assigned theft in American gold and to 
cause their free exportation, against 
the protests of the array officers and 
some of the merffhers of the Taft com 
mission.

The grant of franchises for the de- 
the resources of the 

islands and the construction bî taïlwàÿs 
also are important subjects which will 
soon be taken up. Action on these 
matters has been greatly fettered by 
the amendment which Senator Hoar 
offered to the army bill, nullifying 
such franchises after a year, but the 
authority given to grant them where 
the interests of the islands will suffer 
if they are not granted may justify 
some action by the administration and 
by the new cfvil government to put 
the Philippines upon the basis of other 
civilized countries.

The administration will endeavor to 
collect data before the opening of an
other session of congress, which will 
explain all the legislation required. 
Expert advice is likely to be Sought 
which will enable congress to act 
promptly, and efficiently wbçn such 
matters are finally taken up.

■et*
thing we discovered was an Episcopal 
ritual. The following persons com
posed the funeral cortege ; Dr. C. B. 
Hughes, J. Howard Wells, William S. 
Oury, H. . C. Groevenor Col. Titua. S. 
Warner and myself.

We had determined to bury the body 
at night, in the darkness, "Saving no 
light except a candle in one of the old 
time perforated tin lanterns by which 
I could read the service.

After lowering the body into the 
grave I commenced to read the service.
1 stood close to the head of the grave, 
an d Mr. Howard Wells held the lan
tern behind me. A rustling sonnd was 
heard. It was supposed to e come Irom 
lurking Indians, and every one looked 
out for himself, 
the lantern dropped it into the grave, 
and IJellin afterit.____  _------------

There I was with the corpse in a deep 
grave. I had -Riy pistols and Sharp’s 
carbine with me. and I realized that if 
the Indians peered into the grave I 
could fill it with dead bodies. 1 lis
tened. Not a sound was beard. My 
companions had, I suppose, secreted 
themselves and no doubt thought 1 had 
done the same.

After the- lapse af âBoet four hours 
day began to dawn, and as I stood «pen 
the corpse ( no coffins were in use In 
Arizona at the time of this occurrence, 
the head being simply Wrapped in their 
blankets) and cautiously looked over 
the'brink of the grave to take in the 
surroundings..

I soon saw my comrades, one by one, 
emerging from behind rocks, where 
they had hastily secreted tbemselvea, 
no one knowing where the. others were. 
I called aloud for help and was soon 
assisted from the prison in which I had 
been confined for fully four hours, and 
as this is the first Masonic funeral that

^ eOMING OVER THE I6E Steam - Hose ■ 1
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■Down thé*Elkjor Coming

River With 170 Head.
t J- EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
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1 TheDawson Hardware Co.to Drive Them From WMte-

Mrw t0
k üjpvldort to** Emcr^cnclei •

Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUSDawson In 1a Days—U
::

PROFESSIONAL CARD* 
vawvtne

water supply on the cast tide of the 
cityv The principal hull new houses 
ami residential houes, are T'
that section. The prospecta of a hlg : o*ra Moot* re Ho hnlMtag. Ptw a twee, .
flood are rather alarming, -/ft—r I üeeson. Y-T, .------ -’'*&*■ —

Mt’Kkrrr * mckay-tomm mmw« 
Comparative Loegevity. « w* t

. . I T , ", ... sad ami* Vtthiwete The tirkeaee aide ,
.It baa often heen remarked that while Fruumim. leiMS TH •*>*>««>* Note

nothing is to uncertain as the deration vtACKIKPqM * NOBL. MneMwamChf . 
of any given human life nothing la near hank of * X. A 
more certain than the segregate of VI’*''* * AIK MAM Advwstes, N ourle», etc. 
years which may Iw assigned to. group °*w * °*
, f im person, or more .1 -ny partir,, N Rr^VrTt^.^fewr*

1er age. The expectation of life at a rim «tenu»
given age, to use the actuarial phrase, VATTVU o a BIPl.BT au rurales. Ne,arte» 
differ, considerably,a»might be expect- 1 ,'7,££23? ** H"""‘ ’*’M‘ *

etl, in different countries, And Rugtiab- Ttnr0rrr. WvIxiroAL * wm* - hep 
men joey, be, surprised to learn that
they are not the longest living among vbi.hoiw» blue* Uanwi, Myer-tel aunettM 
||„ ..hit. ..... — slyeu IV harilamentart work N A Hateunrt,tne wntte race a , q- c. n f . Frank 81 Mrlxrossl. j»Kb r Smith

At the age of jo an Englishman in * ' 1 minims mtmtiae---------
average health mev expect to live «S: 1 ■ TVBasLL Mtnine kaetwrae-maee 
year», and anv life office will greet „T»TTt fSS&T
him a policy baaed on that probability. 6#k‘* dieravery. Hunter vre&.

The American's expectation is for a 
slightly longer period. On the other 
hand, a German lad of *0 can count 
upon little more than 39 years ami a 
half. —<

5 ■
returns from thisWhen «• J- Elkior

if to Da won be promise* to tell the 
^,ic through the Daily Alaskan all 
Ct bow gracefully bogs*walk 
S,about to embark on an expedition 
vj - will give him ample opportunity 
**' ^,he observations along these 
'* Mr. Elkjor is now stopping 

jg, foar of his hired men at the Orci- 
hotel, and expects to begin bis 

dal was uki* I ILia which novelty is more of a cer- 
1 Dublin dnif 1 ^ factor than money today. L
“ pyg»s«h g ^ taking of cattle into Dawson 

the ice is a very easy matter for 
* Elkjor, for be has gone in several 

' bat today be tackles the propo- 
0f transporting hogs there, 
with him at the hotel yester- 

reporter saw that he knew it was 
àifcrent thing. He is thoroughly 

^Minted with the perversity of the 
^*nd has studied the cohditions 

confront him ■on this 
If ne fails it will

t

The man holding
on ice.

RG"
*

1.

, «.
mpotary abiæ, 
is a boot to tin», 
18 01 Pygoslie 
n the andiog 
>on’t do it, to 
t gone ont, 1* 
to be 1 istenia at

39
1a

SÎ2
sehool, and «

ve top ment of
■ »,M . sëcÜTie»

iTOmimf;
C. a. Watts. W X A. MAM. *ee>

m^idi are apt to
da very cldaely. |
2ba because of insufficient precan- 
y-p- measures. The liability of the 

t >|| wm becotniug snow blind is one of the
■KWCflr |g iUkslties which Mr. ; Elkjor fears 

Another is the danger of tbe 
dp becoming sore-footed^ by having 

I towslk over the sluah ice which forms 
1 jeiagtbe nights at this time of thp

■ ^ He realizes that if the swine
■ deepoa the ice they will be badly 
1 bon*kd up for the next day's jaunt.

■ To offaet this each night beds of Yukon 
I hgken (which being interpreted meana

II |g^i of tfees ) will be made, and the 

ere put to rest thereon.

telts
It would seem, therefore, that the 

rretlewneea attributed to the American 
temperament does not necessarily con 

was ever held in Arizona I think it dace to tbe shortening of tile nor the
composure of the German to It^ prv 

After comparing notes we diwovered longetion. PoaelMy the better trading 
thattSe "meaqntte tree ruder which we and clothing of Americana lower
were holding oor solemn service was claaaea of the population are the pel li
the roosting place of a colony ef crows, cipul entier* of their longevity. Their

position is, at any rate, maintained (a 
later as wetias In earlier years.
* The American who has reached fin

FALCON JOSLIN
BROKER1 Lace tfwn*. Mines and Beal Balaie. Manet 

me afeni 1er Mutual Ufa Inauranra « » 
ofNiw York ■nd Cream deserves a record.

Lin aHtai by.,mus a tee,

Hats TO THE LADIES!our intrusion having disturbed—them 
and thereby causing us to stampede.

As the sun roar above tbe mountain 
tope we returned to the grave and com» may took to complete 14 years more, 
pitted the reading of the ritual and while the Britisher's expectation ti 
covered onr friend with the clods of the only about 13 years and 10 months and 
valley and left him sleeping where-he the German’* as nearly sa possible ta 
will rest until tbe resurrection morn.

Imm taaslvad. tea WaMtMHM, 
and a neat aamvtaaaal it"

I 'Hi hogabip will have a diet of 
I ské«4 corn on his trip to the Dawson 

This will be carried in

LADIES’ SILK WAISTS..
X

«tighter pen.
• Meigb drawn by boraea, and if any 
dite herd tire and tall by the wayside 
jto will be dumped into the buggy

■toHeeeÉâl» tela epeaizr.
»M Warn, ltd* lamonth* leas. Both at an and at fio the 

Frenchman’a prospect ta a little better 
than tbe German‘e and a little worse

THE WHITE HOUSE—Evelyn B. Baldwin in New York Ma
sonic Standard.naaenlc Burial in Arizona.

The following true narrative of the 
first Masonic burial in Arizona, aa re
lated to me by my old friend, Col. W. 
M. Williams, of Cairo, 111..will doubt
less interest your readers. I give it, 
as’ nearly as posible, in his own words :

In i860 I was in Arizona as superin
tendent of the St. Louis Mining Com
pany, located on tbe San Pedro river, 
a short distance west of what is now 
known as Tombstone and 4o miles east 
of Fort Buchanan.

On one occasion I made a visit to the 
Santa Rita mines located in another 
part of the territory. These were man
aged by Cincinnati parties and were 
known as the Heintzleman mines. 
When I arrived there and introduced 
myself, aa none of us had ever met be
fore, I was greeted with that cordial 
hospitality known itfily to those who 
have lived on the frontier or Hi min
ing camps by Mr. H. C. Grosvenor, of 
Cincinnati, the superintendent, with 
two others who occupied positions at 
lbe mines. .

One ol these, Mr. J. T. Mason, I 
found seriously indisposed ; the other I 
sent to Fort Buchanan to bring Dr. J. 
B. D. Irwin, surgeon at the post. I 
then devoted my time to the sick man, 
wtio was growing more feeble each 
hour. He told me tf be died he want-

Man tlAVW. prapaMax 

[ Kiewr AVBXPB - Opp. t»te* l«ae*
‘Tlied. the Englishman s - Londonthan

Globe.
m

I
■

■ Should any of the swine freeze to 
■BA a contingency . which the pro- 
Knnof this novel expedition does not 

Mgatet, they will be cleaned and taken 

■tog as frozen pork. The other ob- 
|e*dei will be guarded against by care- 

$■1 management. The propensity of 
jlbkog to want to go the wrong way 

■«fit right time enters largely into 
Hltmkjor's estimate of the probable 
■tool bis arrival at the gold metrop- 
[1a, bat he , figures that with this and 
iHRA* 3>faculties to contend with be 
lap to get in Dawson abc^j 12 days 
IflFfcaving Whitehorse.

Hlh also figures extensively on tbe 
«■p-wtll known liking to_stop and to 

latev in water, and he thinks tbe 
Ifcfttaqua of tbe north will he equal- 
BfaUactive to the swine as tbe more 

I Hater*tt waters on their native fields. 
Mfc however, has become inured to 
■Mioa* delays and troubles in taking 
liFrl* Dawson, and does not feel ip 

le* doabt as to tbe expected success- 
J 1^ Woimc. He recognizes the sea- 
— 1**getting late, awl is anxioù» to 

kii way. He says if it were a 
|k later he would not attempt the 
MU* year.
Pi 170 bogs were carefully) selected 
I* all about the same size. They 

Met let, and are as well muscled as 
B**ooeld get. He thrtika they will 

Wit to travel 12 or 14 miles a day. 
Kfhat known this is. tbe first al- 

pth- drive hogs over the ice to 
ü» Cattle and sheep have been 
ÜM* this way numerous times. 
HfepUl be scarce in, there in the

Brief Canadian News.
Galt, Ont., March 27.—Mrs. Cowan, 

wfftow of the late Wm. Cowan, who 
since tbe death of her husband, about 
five years ago, has been living alone, 
was found need in a one-story frame 
house on Pollock avenue, which she 
bad heen occupying for the past two or 
three years. Thr body was found bit
ting in a chair, with the head thrown 
back, the month wide open and the, 
forehead covered with blood. Tbe con
dition of the body and tbe blood *pat 
tered table, couch and well», indicate 
Ioui play. An investigation is being 
held. Deceased was 63 years old.

Toronto, March 27. —.The body of 
Mrs. Annie Eaton, Toronto Junction, 
tbe mother of a grown-up family, was

fHugh Spencer can learn something, 
of importance to himself by calling at < 
the office of Woodworth & Black in the j 
Victoria block.

Meals • la carte at thtolMlMBÉMv'4 
Choice food* and viands. Exceptional I

I» Quickmailrt4

>ods ■telegraph L££22■gently furnished rooms with elec- j 
trie light» at the Regina Club hotel

Kir&

Il liittitâsmsPhone»LOST AND FOUND
1•aa Oread rwix »Mr inrr—wetwaee Pew

Kao men Kodek. »'a* V.tV Cemaze wm la i 
a reaa with a el rep to eu nrer l he ehmi liter. 
Kinder plreee return lu Nasset ufltee ead re- 
rales reward.

V

ipy YOU CAR *SACHoey 
,'KMONC m

SULPHUR. DOMINION. HOLD____WANTED ____ “
RUNe 39 And AM Way NM*.

d , Hj.
nrka few feet from the railway track 

at RMve avenue last night, hewing 
wounds that ' showed she b*tl Ixeu 
struck and ki 1 led try a train.

Tbe boartl of trade council bjtm 
a rvaulution. endorsing tbe eguèlion 
in f*vor of tbe abolition of all tolls 
on grain passing through the Welland 
and St, Lawrence canals.

Windsor. Ont., Asrch 27. — Jobe W. 
Thorpe, the oldest railroad conductor 
residing an Windsor, is dead, ***d 78. 
He was in the service of the Grant] 
Trunk railway for 41 years, retiring five 
years ago. Bering this period he re» 
t 93a,000 miles and carried . over tbfe 
million passengers, not one of whom 
wee injured is any way. „

I'eterboro, March 17.- The grand |nr> 
at the spring ssniiira, now in progress 
here before Justice l.ount, baa hroegbt 
in a tree Mil against Alex Sharpe, 
charged with tbe murdepd his eephew, 
William Hull, in the township of Bel
mont. The crime

lea VOTirt IS bsraby 
survey, oettoe el

tivee that the lollewi
whlelllsseWished bwtowu

bu bran approved by Was lifllvle. t oasmis. 
sionei W tbe Yuàns Turnery, and uaieeeprp- 
ix.uwl wlihle tbr*> mouths I row lbs del* ol 

pebUraUow ol such suprovsi j a l <*» * >'»!»: ; 
dike N u<sel bars ape psv, she fcoundarm* <»l 
properly as esteblisbed by <*ld survey .hull 1 
( Itirstliule tbe true sad eeellerabla lnwsdsrlss 
ni such property by virtue of an order la roue 
HI passed at Ottawa ihv zrtd Hsr «I » 1 •« 

Huivtdv riel ma ad tonne» tua lippu sad tee- 
er bell of creek claim N* at aetew diarwvwy. 
riehl llali, Boeeawa creek, la Us# issssis 
Mlnlox Idvtsleaof tbe bswaoa tileie* Irtsmn 
pie es of which ary iee-sfied la I be ‘«eld real-1 
mlssSower'sOWeat news**. V, T,. under te*

ma—The tasty el 
all be#

wants by H.

hoiiseit Phms, $11 Hr Mk 

kridesu hUm, $U Per Mm«i

AN j*#*

H

■> am.
Me. tssssasas tsssesps. sesCWk t

A- III Pefmmry *. IS*,urettus
O M COY cd to be buried with Masonic honors.

I had “tried” him and fount! him 
to be a bright third degree Meson. I 
promised to do si I I could tojgprry out 
bis request. He died before morning, 
and the messenger sent for the doctor 
had not returned, and it was uncertain 
aa to when, if ever, be might return,

As in those days there were not over 
65 A merc*iia in the territory outside ^ 
the troops, the taking of life by tb*
Indians was daily expeetyd. In this 
emergeacy it devolved upon me to ar- February 20U1, end was due to W tea 
range for the burial «I onr friend. I that Sharpe's wife deserted him end

went to i*r« with Hull, a former pars 
moor. - Sharpe la sheet $oi and the
victim was 3» years old.----- ------------- -r

Winnipeg, March *7.-Tun trial of 
Donald Todd, charged with the murder 
of John Gordon, oa Portage avenue, 
in October, 189*. *•»

ing St the assises, before Chief 
*0me diffi-

1 Hotel Alaska Commercial
..........COMPANY

•R
Kldrtdge.

.elude with : 1

he Wreck I Mr. Elkjor expects to get 
pound for them wtolesalc. 
more expects to take the 
gh without losing but few 
Imkan, April 5.

THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WASTT

.From th* i
«iMaitni stocke m tb* Yuhtm
Territory, nod *1 prime ÜMH

ARFEAL TO ALL

Hats
Blocked

committed on

:*«on

Ywk, March 29. —A special to 
•hi of Commerce from Wash-

* SAW- “ r as ys-j-w ov «rw.rlV T Ws. wvl
other places where Americans were 
known In be to «toi to my aid.

During tbe day I selected a beautiful 
spot overshadowed by a large meequite 
tree and there had a vtrj deep grave 
dug, as In that country the coyote is 
a kind of hyena, that will unearth any 
corpse if pot laid deep in the ground. 
This work was done by peons, while I 
stood guard to keep the Indians from 
surprising ns. ^ '

By midnigbt-tbe mfstongers I had 
sent out commenced returning with the 
few who conld come, with them. I.

led

Mtdsy, April M 
horn Acres-
2:i-People»

:SlNntare of Aguinaldo is general- 
MM at the war department and 
|te*iation leaders as putting an 
iNtonized rebellion- against tbe
• States in tbe Philippines.
! Y*stion ie

whether the control of busi-
* the dependencies shall not be 
® **d*l the bead of a~single de- 
Nt, equipped with experts cap-

study and

i

this
of buywa. Now to tb* t 

to in yourself out in

SPRING ATTIRE AMO AT 
REASONABLE

■ -a Fit thec.
IOW ON SAL* Justice Killam, There 

cnlty in securing a jury, sod an extra 
panel was made sp from spectators in 
tbe court room.
- Montreal, March *7,—fitops -are be- 
ing totes teskilW t® *ha amalgamation 
of the Royal Insurance Company el

likelv to besoon

mHead. ■-

q-nighTI

m l‘Yilie Dolao
-—IN—« ,

time to reforms in the ad- 
™*a °f the finances, the mone- 
** tod the judiciary of all the 

, Rquirul frojii Spain. This 
L/** scattered among several 

heads, without being the

!t ISSheffield. A definite announce 
expected shortly.

Belleville, March 27.-«The , rush ol 
ice down the river broke tip water 
main in the river bed and ctfl off the

three Masons, who, like myself, were 
“rusty” in the Masonic burial rituals 
Wf opened the trunk of the deceased, 
hoping to find something to guide us 
^fulfilling his U*t requesst, The only
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ft.|8 boilers 

FOR SALE
ADVERTISEMENTS

CHARGED
«

Tubular Boilers from

iE™H5Si
ed shaft and pulley ; Slav ok 
Thaw Points, ortie inch pinJ 8011 

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A l. W f-

Opf. Or. Beetles Betel, TklN *,t

Is Not InpBlg1 Commercial and 
Steamer Combines

By Justice Dugas in Morgan-flc* 
Connell Case.

Mark Bray Retürns^From His 
Copper Property.

VOL. » N

This morning the case of Morgan vs. 
McConnell which was on trial in Feb- 

and' which had been postponed
A PREle well-known Daweon-Mnrk Era

Ite aodjmrtning man, baa returned from 
af^ht months’ trip into the country 
liguons to the headwaters of the 

Tanana river which is several hundred 
miles from where prospector» for gold 
located claims last season. Mr. Bray 
is not after gold this time, but was 

fa not it) the copfrfne mentioned in » there aoing representation work on a 
telegram cohere in this paper was namber of copper daims which he 
verifiedM the receipt at the Dawson I ng gnd wbicb g;ve unmistakable evl- 
bo^oi the company ot the following k^ o|. gregt richneM. Mr. Bray’s 
telegraphic message from San Fran‘ | location is witbin six miles of the pro-

posed railroad line from Valdes to 
Eagle and is readily accessible either

. ^ ,by a railroad or wagon road. The A.
ghod foundation for the report that the I Cq jg interested with him in the
A. C., A. E_ahd N. A. T. & T. com- property wbicb is certain to be very 
panles are trying to effect consolida- I ,nab,e ,at no distant dey. Although 
tion. Reports are being actively circu- L faa8 fcad that country practically 
lated that we will join the combine I ^ himw,f duringtbc winter, Mr. Bray 
which is entirely wrong. Contradict Lg stood the isojatjon remarkably weH 

there is no an- ^ ^ |Qr thg eRectB o{ * remedy be 
thority for connecting us with it. We L Hed t0 ODe eye for snow blindness 
are independent. Full particulars by ^ ^ wgy tQ Dawaon, is looking as
mail>” . , though he bad spent the winter at the

The-above indicates that one h»*' A#t„ h(m9e. The remedy be applied 
concern at least is >et intending to go | ^ tfae 9BOwb,indBees but a repeti-
it alone in Dawson. In fact the Ames q{ ^ doge would bave mined the 
Mercantile Co. is preparing to operate Mr. Bray will return-to hia prop-
• fleet of steamers this season and this 
point- promises to be the center of great 
activity next season, as it is the inten
tion of the management to operate a

Reports to the Contrary Notwlthstand- ,#D 
In g — Will Operate Independent 
Fleet ot Steamers.

COAruary
for farther evidence was resumed be
fore Justice Dugas.

Before the further examination of 
witnesses the justice charged a direct 

of perjury in thé 'nijmer evidence

?- 1. v?
to D*t

-5 lie CompanyThat the Ames Men New Blouses-*
^ ...AND...

I Separate Skirts
• ; ...JUST IN....
# AT „

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE

case
of either McConnell or Hill, whose 
evidence was directly opposed to each 
other, Hill claiming to have a power 
of attorney.

The suit was brought for the recovery 
of $1000 on a promisory note given by 
Hill to the plaintiffs and signed ^y 
Hill as agent for McConnell.

An effort was made thi .mdrning 
by thet plaintiff to have Hill added 
to the-'detense, but the justice over
ruled that motion as the proper pro
ceedings had not been complied with.

Three witnesses were examined to 
prove the existence pf the power of 
attorney from McConnell to Hill and 
while they testified to the existence of 
a certain document in which McCon
nell gave certain powers to Hill yet as 
the document in question bad been de
stroyed and the witness could not 

the signature and as McConnell

r£ 1
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“It iè reported and believed there is
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prove
denied the existence of such a power 
of attorney in which Hill was author
ised to borrow money for him, the jus
tice dismissed the case with coal 

Jacob Rosenfield, charged wi _ 
taining money under false pretenses, 

remanded for trial until Thursday 
morning owing to the absence of the 
prosecuting attorney.

Justice Craig was sitting in chambers 
this morning hearing motions for

erty later in the season.

ARCTIC SAWMILLPrevention Society.
The Society for the Prevention ot 

fleet of rivet steamers flying the “A. [Crne ty to Animals held a very inter- 
M. C.*’ flag, both up and down the eating meeting last Saturday night 
river and arrangements are now being *hcn a number of the metpbera were 
perfected for that purpose. The com- present.
pany has a big bnainess in Nome, the it was decided to accept the offer of 
largest of that city. the A. C. Co. placing at the disposal of

Both the Nome and Dawaon enter- the society one of their warehouse» for 
prises are doing principally a whole- the bench show. A board of managers 
sale business, the management believ- to arrange for the show and also to 
ing that the best returns are obtainable select judges to qualify the classes of 
when large invoices are sold to the | dogs to be admitted was appointed and

the following gentlemen were named 
Aa this company proposes keeping I a8 the ""Board : F. W. Clayton, Dr. 

out of. the deal, the outcome will be Cook, H. G." Wilson, C."B. Zabriskie, 
watched with no small degree of in-1 Max Kobm and E. B.. Condon.

The patronesses selected are Mrs. 
bngas, Mrs. Major Wood, Mrs. Capt. 
Starnes, Mrs. D. W. Davis, Mrs. H. 
Te Roller, Mrs. D. B, Olson and Mrs. 
Alex McDonald. -*■

Each of these committees have power 
to appoint additional members to their 
respective committees.

Another meeting will be held Thurs
day evening when the arrangement of 
classes will be discussed in detail and 
anyone who is qualified to judge of 
any particular class of dogs is invited 
to be -present. The meeting will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms at 8

oh- Removed to Month of Hnakeri 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUW
outres: At Mill, at Upper Ferri on Kla 

river and at Bovle’s Wharf. J. W. BO1ill was

Shotf, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store. _______ ^5*55.11FI FOR SALE - -
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Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler
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Dawaon EleBtrto Light A.

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. 0Ison7Manager.

City Offlce Jofclyn e-illdlng.
Power House near Klondike Tel No 1

Electricm trials.
gkputly fnr 
«lights at th

1 Fa* ew lets.

COMING AND OOINO.

. The sun yesterday did great execu
tion on the snow.

Mail from the outside is due to ar
rive in Dawaon tonight at 7 p m.

Mail for Barlow City and Clear Creek 
will close on Wednesday the 17th inst. 
at 5 p. m.

L. H. Pontius, of Gold Run and H. 
C. Hamilton and wife of the Forks are 
registered today at the Regina hotel.

Thos. Wooden, of 37 above Sulphur, 
D E. Morris and Andy and Alex Pax
ton are guests at the McDonald hotel 
today. ~

Mr. L. L. James returned yesterday 
from a irip to hia logging camp on the 
N. A, T. & T. Co. concession, 60 
miles up the Klondike. Mr. James re
ports the trail still in goad condition.

Mr. C. W. Bowbay the well-known 
Adams Hill miner returned recently 
from an extended trip outside. He is 
taking a steam plant to Quartz creek 
where he is interested and expects to 
work on a large scale this summer.

Harry Hershberg’a guessing contest 
will close on the 28th of this mouth, 
eo get your guesses in now and win the 
complete swell outfit which he is offer
ing to the one who guesses nearest the 
time as to when the ice will start mov-

-

miners or smaller stores.n
m

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

1 And Engii
tèrest.

Med Dogs Galore.
A large,fine malamnte dog, the prop

erty of Mrs. Dernier, who lives on 
Fourth avenue near Sixth street, went 
road Saturday evening and for a time 
made things in the neighborhood ex
ceedingly lively. Mrs. Dormer left 
the dog in the house while she went to 
town and when she returned the house 
wa« in a state of demolition. The dog 
bad chewedJjn cans, torn down shelves, 
broken up furniture and generally 
created havoc. He managed to escape 
but returned several times during the 
night and treated further disturbance 
by fighting with other dogs in the
neighborhood. The next morning he I Youngstowrl.O., March 31.-The fnr, 
was caught and taken to the pound and nace men of Vbe Mahoning and Shenan- 
later was killed. Pound master Bor- doah valleys have decided to demand 
rowa says that the rabies are more prev- a 10 per cent increase in wages to take Jng 
aient now than at any time during effect on April 1. The demand will be 
the year. He has averaged killing one submitted to the employers next week, 
a day or a week now and it looks aa If A settlement is prolmble without reaort 
the namber might be increased. One to a strike.
Jog which he shot yeaterday morning Mrg ^.it^ton ha. opened p 
juear the town station had bitten about k the Portland building, she having 
140 other dogs before he was killed, recently returned from an extended 
The situation is rather a serious one I visit abroad. Madam Slayton is an
and it is not an altogether uawiK ^Ç.ve^mtdVVme6 remark.'ble "‘prog- 

move to carty a good stout club when Loatications by the reading ot the lines 
walking around the outskirts of tbe |0n the outstretched palm. She is also

an expert phrenologist.

Apply Nugget Office-
-

Tom Cruiolk, Prop.

Hr1 ROYALTY REDUCED s
We have also .reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND & ROSE * CL

geio’clock. MACHINERY -
I ‘theAsk For Flore Wages,

s!
M-1

DEPARTMENTMr. John H. Scott formerly revising 
clerk for the W. P. & Y. R. R. has 
been selected to take the caahiersbip 
of the company recently made vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. Mortimer. 
Mt Scott is a man ot large experience 
rn transportation affairs and is in every 
way worthy and capable df the high 
position he now holds, k

;

dm« I r HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY ] 
Agents For 1 afld j0SHyA HENDT MACHINE WORKS.

Sole.arlors
1^ 7:- Fte»

iThe showbouses this week bave ar
ranged exceptionally good programs. 
The Standard will produce the four-act 
drama “My Partner,’’ the Orphetim 
will open with Heardes' minstrel med
ley and then will follow an olio of 
musical merit with living pictures by 
Flynn’s Gaiety Girls and one of Efldie 
Dolan a clever sketches. The Skvoy 
will open with Dick Manrettus’ farce 
“A Crowded Hotel,’1 to be followed by 
the regular artists in new pieces.

-0»

OUR SPRING STOCK
5» Will include a complete line of Specially Designed Bti* 
£l ing tpid Pumping Machinery .

. PMveei 
rbseaso 
Ri» deer
N in »

Nt.

muddy I
I

*town,
Tonight’s Banquet. I Pekin»’. Proper Naase.

The banquet-to be given this evening The proper name of Peking la Shun-
1 Tlen-Fu; Its literary name, Yen. In 

China It la referred to by the loyal as 
the Purple Forbidden City. The royal 
palaces are there. It baa been the cap 
Ital of the empire since the beginning 

Arrangements haw practically been 1 of ^ afteeuth century. The English 
complete-1 concerning all detail* of the and French forces entered It In UStk). 
affair which will be moat elaborate in The population la variously estimated 

' every respect. Pioneer ball has been at from 600,000 to 1,000.000. No official
tastefully decorated , for the occasion cenaua Una ever been taken. The real- 
end the menu provided is in every way dent atmosphere la distinctly hostile to 
commensurate with the importance o" 1 torelgnerm-Chteago T.mee-Herald.

thThTh„nnn,1 will at S n m l Be.he.le.tleatly ladorae*.
The banquet Will jegtn at 8 p. m. "Clara's up In parliamentary usage

* and it is especially requested by

Æ
ty Wort-hingtdn Outside Packed Plunger Pumps Jor 
ify water.
$1 Centrifugals, a'il sizes and compound, for heads up to I

jfcf Internal tire and return tubular boilers;
If locomotive type.

■t Pioneer hall in honor of the new
commissioner, Hon. Jas. Hamilton 
Roes gives every promise of being a 
pronounced end unqualified success. . 1.000 feet.Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of McCarty & Phillips, 
freighters,located on Third street south 
between Fifth and Sixth streets is 
hereby dissolved hy 
All outstanding bills 
F. G. McCarty, who succeeds to the 
business. " " ~
(Signed) M’CARTY & PHILLIPS.

Special Power of Attorney terms *<m Æ 
sale at the Nugget office -W

Fresh oyatera.. Selma 11 S: Mjers, jR

Films of all kinds at Goetaman'e. c|j

Chechaco hutter. Seluian &. Myers, u

; also vortical aod
ji ante-

by.Imutual, consent, 
s are to be paid toI Éy1 W !— ----------------------------------- - 11 7 -------------------

§ Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse PoiEI
$ RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.

mm

I
rf-JESl

1E. COMP NYft I tell you.”
ittee that everyone be present*! "How do you knowY”

•t that hour. I "When l proposed to her. she said,
A suggestion has luRn made to the ‘Clarence. 1 nominate you by aVClama- 

committee that admission be given to | tlon.’ Tndiunapoils Journal.
ladies during the toasts. The members 
of the committees express much regret 
thet they are unable to make such an 
arrangement but the apace occupied by 
the tables and the small size of the 
hell, precludes the possibility of ac
commodating spectators. All the seats 
provided for by the committee will be 
occupied aa nearly all tickets had been 
sold at the honruTgoing to press.------

ipfes

——gk i'1»1 ■ X

..MRS. DR. SLAYTON..mm i
;

White 'Pass and Yukon Route.- 44
The World-Famed Pal meet and Phrenologist

Is once more in the city after visiting Europe and the United <A Daily Train Each Way Between
states, and is now established in her profession and will be . . Whitehorse and Skagway................
pleased to see old friends and new—the sick, disconsolate or V
unlucky. can apply sciencepraetically, bringing health; ... OoiTlfortablC U phOlStCTCd vOflC" 
happiness and success to alt "To Ikdies wtror»si0uàn ^ trmble Mftimt T e. :,e_ koSn a *•
of any k^nd,. she is a ministering angel. She caupSoTfiont N0RT“~L!?V?o.^tagway d*Û?’ «
the memory a rooted sorrow * and show them the way to Bennett 12-15 a. in. Arrive at Whitehor . P* ^
happiness. Call or address her by mail, sending statnp for SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, "except Sundays, a**7
answer. Consultation free. Office, at the Portland, Second Bennett 1:26 p. m ' Arrive at Skagway, 4:*0 p- “•
Avenue and Third St. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

.
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Flnkert Not in Combine.
To allay any anxiety that may haw 

arisen, attention is called to the fact 
that the name Ben Pinkert doe. not 

in out telegram, aa beta* in 
the combine of the big Wet* 
This il eheeri! M

j. H, ROGtE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager * -

J. FRANCIS LEE
Trafic Manager

Ï
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Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

- First-Class in Every Respect

ProprietorsBERRY A SAY, -

“Beats the Best in Dawson"

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bella

-

Service aa« CaWae UanwIlH. 
RAYMOND, JULLIEN ft CO.. • Proprlet.rl
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